
JAMES P. BARR, Editor and Proprietor.
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Bupture or Hernia oured.
Marsh's Badical Cure Truss
Bitter’s Patent Truss.
Pitoh’s Supporter Truss
Self-Adjusting Truss.
Hr. Bannings's Lace or Body

Brace, for the cure of Proispsnß Uteri,
Piles, Abdominal and SpiDal Weaknesses.

Hr. S. S. Pitch's Silver Plat6d
Supporter.

Pile Drops, for the support and cure
of Piles.

Elastic Stockings, for weak aed var-
icose veins.

-elastic Knee Caps, for weak knee

Ankle Supporters, for weak knee

Suspensory Bandages.
Belf-Injecting Syringes; also every

ind of Syringes,
Hr. KEKBEB has also a Truss which

will radically cure Hernia or Bupture,

oTstc®" at Dbuo Sti ' be . ff0.140 WOODoTHBEI, sign of thsuolden Mortar. Fcrsms
writing f.r Trupsoa should send the number ofinches around tie body immediately i.vor the
runlure.

DR, KEYSER wil! give his personal attentionto the apnc -tio" ofTrusses m adults ana children,
and he is satisfied that, with an experience ottwenty years, he will be enabled to give satisfao-iiun.

SclfJnJectiiig Sjringen.
SerMnjectlng Syringes.
&elf. Injecting- Hyring-ea,
ScLf-lujeetiiiKSyringes,

Of flirarc

Sold at DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood bi.

Suspensory Bandages,
Snspeneory Bandogen,
Kuspensory Bac<lnge*.
Suspensory BAmia^c» (

A dozen different kind:

A dozen difforont kiiios.
A doxen differentkinds,

A dozen difforont kind .

At DR. KEYSER’B, 140 Woo* street.
ncU'-lydJtw

k£lsi;k'S

PECTORAL SYRUP

CURES CONSUMPTION

CURES BRONCHITIS

CURES COLDS

CURES ASTHMA,

CURES ALL DISEASES
OF THE LUNGS

IInvite attention to; eomo of ;tbe most cztraor*
dinary cures by my

JP&CTOItAJL SIMP.
They are at borae, and any ono who has dcublfi

can inquire of the persons who h&vo booH cured
b,

DK.KE\SEa ISPREPARED AT ANY TIME
TO KXAMU'.K LUNCS. WITHOUT i.UARHE,
FOK ALu THOSE WHO NEED HIS MEDI-
CINES.

ATTEND TO YOUIv COLDS.—A oa&© of five
T©vrs' sc.<*udio* caicd by DH. PEC
TO lIAL bYKI'P •

PiTTsriCRGH, Jan. 11,1860.

DB.K.KTB&a: hiy wife has been afflioted with
a bar cou«u and difficulty of breathing for live
▼ear?, which lor several years back had gradual-
ly increa ed m violence. Tho complaint has
been hereditary, and sh« had been treated by sev-
eral physiomns without any roliol. In this state
of her case. I prueurod some of your doctoral
Cougi .Syrup- I bought, the firet timo, a fifty
oant bottle, which relieved her very muon; 1
tlun called and got a dollar bottle, which cured
her enuroiy, andsho has now no traco of the
former disoase, except weakness. I would also
state dm I usod tho medicine myself to a cold
and cough. Iho medicine cured me by taking
one doae. Iexpress my entire satisfaction with
the medicine, and you axe at liberty to poblisn
this ifyon desire to doso,

WM. WILSON.
Alderman, Fifth 'Ward.

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 18, 1868.
De. Kbtssr: I h&vo boon, more or loss, in my

life, affected wi’.h the severest of oolds and horse-
ness. At times my throat would become sc closed
as *oproven; my spooking above a whisper, and
bf taking a lew doses of the above byrup it
would itlievo me entirely.
in rccommonding ibis medicine, I must un-

hesitatingly say that is the best remedy I ever
toand, purporting to ouxe the above, nor should
any family be without this remedy for diseases so
pi ivalem.

Yoar», moat respectfully,
KDVVaKu J. JONES.

Cashier Ciniens1Deposit Dank.

COL. PRATT AND DR. KEYSER’S
PECTORAL SYRUP.

De. tfgrgEß—Dear Sir; Excuse the delay

S acknowledging the exoellenco of your Peoto-
Oough byrup sooner. I take great pleasure

in saying that it Is all you soy it is. ft knotted
the wist out of my-cottgh and the worst one I was
ever afflicted witn. I have not used more than
one-halfof the bottle, and I can and do wish tha
all who are afflicted would givo it as fair a tria
as I have dono. and they will be proud to say,
“It is no Quack medicine.'' I would not suffer
another such an attack for any consideration, or
at any cost. lam confident I can broatho more
freely than I ever did. 1 shall always acknowl-
edge E debt of gratitudo lor invonting so excel*
loot a remedy. You oro at liberty to use my
puma in this regard, as youthink proper,

„E. F. PRATT,
Messenger Common Council, Pittsburgh.

PiUtburyk, May, 11 1869,

K. B.—l am no 6trangerto my follow citisena,
and ail whoentertain doubts can consult me per-
sonally. K. F. P,

Pittsburgh, April 25, 1857.
READ TilE TRUTH.—Da. Kryskk; I have

a daughter who bos token several medicines lor
a bad cough, withoutbenefit—among them Ayer's
.Cherry Pectoral. 1 parrhftSftjfrom youahottle
of your PECTORAL SYRUP, andThefare she
used hall a bottle tsho was reltovod. The second
bottle cured her entirely of her cough.

joundarcs,
Robinson street, Allegheny,

DB. PECTORAL gYBEP

Is preparedand sold by
DR. GEOROB H. KJBYSBB

14U Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
uol^lydAw

Medical.
Great Discovery.

MML’mmWIMIM,
FOR THE CURE OF

Weak Stomachs. General Debility, Indigestion,Disease of the Nervous System, Constipation,Acidity ol the Stomaoh/and for all oase9roquiiiog a Tonic.
THIS WINE INCLUDES THE MOST

agreeable and efficient Salt ofaees; Citrate of Magnetic Oxdie oembined wi*bihe most energetic of vegetable tonics. Yellowleruviaa Bark, The effect in many cases of de-bility loiB of appetite, and genera! prostrations,
of an efficient. Salt ol Iren, oombined with our
valuable Wevre Tonic, inmost happy. Itaug«
mente the appetite, raises the pulse, takes ofmuscular fUbbincsa, removes the palor of debili-
ty, and gives a flor id vigur to the countenance.Do j ou want something to strenghten you ?

Do you want a good appetite?
Do you want to build up your constitution ?

Do you want to feci weft fDo you want to get rid of nevrousness ?
Do you want energy VDo youwant te sleep well ?
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling ?

If you do, try

MEL’S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
This truly valuable Tonio has been sothorough -

jy tested by ail olasses of the community, that it
is now deemed indiapensibleas a Tonic Medicine,It cort but little, gives tone to the stomach, ren-
ovates the system and prolongs life. I now only
ask a trial of this valuable tonio.

Counterfeits.
Bbwaes op CotrKTitapßns—AS KUNKLE’tiRll IE ’t WINK OF •he only 6are andoffectnal remody in the Hno#h world lor the per

marieut cure ol Dyspepsia a-ad DibilUy, and as
there arc a number of imitations t Eferod to the
pub ic. wo would caution the community to pur-
cha.o none but the gonuinoajtic.e, manufactured
by S. A. Kcneel, and has his stamp on the top
o: the cork of every bottle. The tact that others
nre attempting to imitate this valuable remedy,
proves its worthand speaks volumes in its favi.r,

The Bittrb Wi.vb of Iro.v is put up in
76 CENT and $l,OO BOTTLES,

And i*;'id by ail respectable Druggists through' -attho cjunrrr. Be particular that every bottle
b»ars ihe/uc-»imile of the proprietor's signature.

GENERAL DEPOT,
No. 118 Market Bt., Harrisburg, Fa.

For sale by Dr. KEYSER, Agent,
140 WOOD STREET.

oc6*6md
AL CARD

F. X. DiRuLETTB, M. D.
From the Medioal Faculty of Paris, France. ExIntern iKosident Physician) of Hotel Dieu,
Charity Hospitals, «fcc. Date of Diploma, 1828.

Ladies Diseases, result of nervousness acd de-bility. «tc , neuralgia a d lick htaJacbr, (hem-
ie:acia) attouded with ccmplcie success.
O F HCE 57 ORA ST STHEET, St-
b«B Sflrholaa lluilaing.

TO THE PUBLIC.
ESPECIALLY THE IONOKANT AND

a >d lalseiy modes, of all decominaiions
Treat Secret aud Delicate Dis-

orders?, NeU-jtbatic,
And Lisoasis or tuations common nnd incident to
ye u:hs of both sexes and adults sing.o or married.Because Be. Br*n-rteup publishes the fact. c>f
h;.* doing bo, the ixocrant andfalsely modest are
dreadfully shocked, and think it a gr-'ats'n very
immortal and for co’otnminat'cn and corruption
% g.Wifi\ rs* ctf»Mw- .»»

keep them in ign ranoe that they do the .same a;*

Bit. BeanstbUP, (except publishing; lost a lu-
crative practice might be iost to them among ttu-
j.id, falsely m-de-t and p-osumptous families,
horn and raised m ign-.ranee,.sprurgup n? i nsh-
roons snJ who comi a*o Society, itud bgcri'-'*-,
FsLfrc, Ac., to dollars and cents mysterious y
meanly or il'gotten. It'Sto publicity, however,
tb• t numerous parents and guard,ans arc thank-
ful that thtir sons, daughter.) and ward*. pro-
vmusty feeble, t-ictly and ot dedicate ootid.lion
and appearance haveb-en restored to and

J vigor by 1)K. Bit beside- many bo-
lore and alter mamage through him bavo been
saved much suffering, anxiety, mortifloatioo. Ac.
tpermaiorrben --r nocturnal ou.i sions, are .o»n-
-pietaly curei in a cry snort space ot time by hi j

new remedies which aro r cculurlyhis own. They
are couiprunds fr-in the Vegetable Kingdom,
having ftten tne lu lat.v eftbe q. crcurniJ ireai-
ment, ne has abandoned it and substituted the
vegetable. Femalo diseases are treated wi'b
inarmed success—having hai ovtr forty year o HU;
experience in tbeir ticatmont iu hospitals ol both I
the Uld World and in the United States, leads '
bun tosoy-toall whb a fair trial, health and
happiness will again bloom on ihe now—polled
obeek. Tnlle no longo- with mentebanks and
quacks, but come and bo cured. Comuicption
and ail its kindred diseases, of which so many an-
nually fill cur oonntriee, can ucw bo relievod,
providing tiiey attend to it in time. Full partic-
ulars can be had of my treatment by procuring a
copy of tbo Medical Advi-er. which is given grat-

is to all teat appjy. Having tne advantage of
over lorty jears experience mid observation, con-
aequemly, no has superiorsltiH in the treatment
of special diseases, and who is daily consu.ted by
the profession, as well as rocommended by rea-
peotablo oitixans, publishers, prop ieters of ho-
tels, Jjc. Office, iXnnthfield stroet, near Dia-
mond street. Private communications :rom all
p'<r softhe Union strictly attended t'-. Direo;y b'.'X.S-'M,

Pittsburgh Post UfD.-u.

10,000,00* SAVED.
GLEASON’S

KEUVMEK 3E t#t A'3’ SC it
WILL. WARM FOODJFOR THE BA-

by, heat wator cr stoop herbs, iic . for to*
sick, make warm water for ihavmg or tody, e>.ck
a fow oysters, boil or lry eggs, make tea and col*
fee, toast broad, Jtc.,Ac , in it*s time and expense
than by any other means known. Used on ;.ny
iauip without obscuring tho light. Price 26 sects
by roali oostag© paid, 6o ccr,t». *

Also a PateMTdfchter. for lighting lamp? with-
out removing the chimney. Tor mle wholesale
and retail by

WELDON A KELLY,
005 Ho Wood a*. agent#for tho manufacture;

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES.
-AND-

SMBXTiartf IVOilKfe.

Park, M’Curdy Ac Co.,
Manufacturers of

Sheath, ‘Braziers’ and Belt Ccprcr, Pressed
Copper Bottoms, Raised Still Boctoina.

Spelter bodiior, Ac. Alao Impor-
ters and dealora in Metals,

Tin Plate, bheet Iron,
Tiro, Ac.

«%.CuOstaDtly on hand, Tinmens’ Machines
and Tools. Warehouse,No.l49FlßSTand 120
SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh Pa.
(©•Special ordors of Copper cut to any desired

pattern. fc2l:lydAw

BARGAINS

CARPETS.
JUST OPENED AT

M ’ CALLUM ’ S
STREET.

A large assortment, which will be scld at a very
great reduction from late rricea anlO

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS.
WE ARE NOW MANUFACTURING

a superior nrtiole of

LIME,
Which we are prepared to deliver from our

COAX YARD, 50ft LIBERTY STREET,
Best quality of

FAMILY COAL ,

Always on hand as usuaL
DICKSON. STEWART k CO.

BORLAND’S PRICES—
Men’s Calf Double Sole and Double Upper

Boots, j-l; do do Drees Boots, $8; Men’s Double
Solo heavy Balmorals. $1 90; Men’s DoubleSo'e
Congress Gaiters. $2 25: Men's Brogans of allkinds from, $1 50' to $2 60; Women's Morocoi
Heel Boots, Bf>.: Women’s Double Sole sewac
lleel Boots, $1 50: Vi omen's Moroooo sewed hoc.
Balmorals, $1 25? TVomen’s custom made sewed
hooi Boots, $2: Women’s Congress Gaiters, 90c.Also a very largo assortment of Misses’ and Chil-drens4 Shoes at low prices, at

NO. 98 MARKET BTRBRT.
• 2d door from sth street.

BOXES OSWEGO CORNmttM STARCH —Justreceived and for sale by
GJtO. A. KILLY,

8010 Skeletal at. AlU*i«ay,

TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 22, 1863.
Medical.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES
GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY.”

HARVH'S CHKOXO TUERBAL
FEMALE PILLS

HATE NEVER YET FAILED (WHEN
the directionabave bcoa strictlyfollowed.)

in removing difficulties ariring from
OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPAGEOF NATURE
Or in restoring: thcayetem to perfect health when
suffering from SpinalA (lections, Prolapsus Uteri,
the Wbitofl, or other we:,kners of iho Uterine Or-
gan-?. Tho PUis aro perfectly harmless on the
constitution, and rcmy be tnhon by the most del-
icate females without causD g dis'.resF: at tho
B&tre tirno

THEY AC T AS A CHARM,
By fticLgtheuing, invigorating, and restoring
fhesystctn to a hoiithy condition, and by bring-
ing on the monthly period veiui Togu’arity. no
tnat'or troai what cau.-e tho oh traction may
arise. They should, however. NOT be taken iho
first three or f.ur months ot prognancy. tboucb
safe at any other time, as miscarriage would be
tba revolt.

Bach box contains 60 Pills, PRICE, ONE
DOLLAR.

I>H, HARVEY'S TREATISE
Oa Diseasos of F Pregnanoy, M iscarriage,
Baxrenr.tss, nteri'ity, hoproiunioo, aod Abuses
ofNature, and omphat c allv the L ADI ES’ PRI-VATE MEDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlot of 70
pages, rent freo to any address, oents re-
quired to pay postage.

♦B-Tbe Pills and Book will be sent by mail,
oonfiJentially. when desired, skcurklt ssalkp,
amt propnid on receipt o! money by

J. RKVaN, M.D., UenerM Agent,
N ■, T - i.'tjjar *4rf*d, New York.

V*-* -'. IL7 ft 1! tuc print: ,pat PrOKJrists.
4o*o|>h Fiomin*.-, Dr-jwgjet, ror..e.rof the

Di:im >'d and Mark:-' ft., f r Pittsburgh,
Ocb cl: ijiw

HOW LOST 1 HOW RESTORED!

Ju*l f\.r, l»« OA- J.\ 4 • •ii'i ’■ . I‘. ~~c OtM
4 I. KCI l 6: ». UN T JJ i: N A I LR E,

-“»• tre «tment hij.i mUivul canl f.f bpt-rmatorr-
hqea, ;>r beminal <Viukuoss. Involuntary Emis-
sions, sexual. D«.i'lb;v. .uj.i impediment* to Mar-
riage generally; N er\>-.u<n<F-. Cummmption, Ep-
ilep y and tit.,; V «i.-i }‘t;y--,ciil lu-apacity.
resolttiiK from : i\ A- ~

nv Host. J. Ci
TKRV.'f.;.!„ M. I'.. .< ■ r toe Book,'&.c
‘‘A Emm Pi t tuunaiKiit ol Kutferers,’ 1
Sent under seal, 11. ;» j l.i r. envo!- pe any ad-
dress, i:■ r - ix '••n ,s nr two pos-
tage f-T.mps by Ds Cn. J.C. Klimc. 147 Bowery.
New York, JUftOiLc-: i'.>x,

t>cld&m-d£w.

F\.r Ru /'• Al>J Bugs, M-,:hs
in Fur- 1, VVc.riicna, A.\ ir.rp.'Ls on Fiaot«. Fowl*,
Aniu«.i! . tc-

Fu' ur- i-
flafk?: r
tUTM<n?, jr.

"OnU lo'ni’,.!•)!«• retT.r-.he.-' hi
fruwi l'oh"n/».’'"

na’.1 f-oi:v • u.
**- S- !•? v. hr ; - -

Whe.'c.

■:i 2r
-\ ' ard >i bottle. l* and

<*■ and s2> ; : -i.: - u Public* In?ti-

rgc oi’ies.
.1 Id r. ;cr a ovary-

l; cf f»il v- r;z.i• j iu •■atione.
MS' Soo tUfat "0-. ’nr’s” r.jauo h oa each box,

bottle and fla*k Hei"rt- r •" ha-.
Aci iress IH.M'V It. < «‘*TAR.
rrin':.;'al L'.^- I**- ..i-s.iy N.

s.,M l>y it. x <'o.,and B. Li.
FAILUKsfuvU u '*• > > '»K«r.U\
bar?, sru>-<>i!ideod4w

WM. Sc. * GO.,

S i 5 A K 5 s. n Li i< iLu c » s

*—4c.fc*L -iLi-A &RAtfc4,

I- Uflvot

A*3 AAt. ••‘tifi t'-d(Zi HlrtYrN
lvj[ i.l-cine.'- le..i:r; z .'fuLi turee to ont

huii.i.'rtd i-l fi’vy Mid Baited /or
Gr.ri ML;?. Msi'- hVdi \ b:.c-; c unj&oes, Fador'ie*
etc. . ,

r.YLT,:-^'i u- cue conitrcrtlCrC o|
Surinr., .-.r.:kr rn*t milK and for
UpngliL'. male? ar.d L?i -iUr -mw Tcilir..

Have l;r• i o i *! ■e-i is.*:4 ready ioi ahip*
Bin* at ;'uc« t 8..'-z b-oile-ii c^evazy

Abo. famLn .Tcti Iron sei Kra'«]y.
WrOUKilt lli_ J.hrtWl.tf, 1!e Olid I‘ullica Ui
e"3if v:;:ir‘.y. w..i n.u. r .-u iLe manufacturerl
Woolen Mlocicc? a.cr ii.vA.ac Cards.

Oil: pmck. 1:* n. a,
el c: the ztf isi 11y ~1 r.f , nc i warrantetf
In ail *iv© is.nLd? t.

4By*ordr:: mo all r»’’j o< its country roliri
gd and Pfoc. 1. ‘‘t ti)>d fe2l:dAw

ST'EIA*I- JU"AGON WORK
lIA N! > AM' M.iDK TO OItDER
\Tv,o;o.

CAI-'i....
v\ lj F.E '.HA 11KO ws,

Sll );{K l'Kl’CKis ,

llAYA S D 6 1HAVYCIST TK R S.
C. COLEMAN,

ocCT-lyd Mari n Allc-hony City.

J„ tILXLKV’if,

\jr i o .. o r ,

NO. i DIAMOND,
flTibht'WiH, t’A

myificlyd*w

CKKKKT

'F.F.A i b O S ,

M a t' 1c: vV ft R c. B (

lit prepared u> cement tho exterior of buildings
with improved Mastic Cement, choapor and su-
perior to any dono hert '.oln’o. This oement has
noequal: it forma * dohd and darable adherive-
noss to any eurfaoe, imj»ensh.ibie by water cr
frost, and txiual to <ju.\i ty :A stoco.

The underuignod is the i. nly reliable and prac-
tical workman in thi:- ccmuntin this oitv.

I have applied this Ooa.ont for thefollowing
gentlemen, whom the peblio aro at liborty to ro-
fer to:
J.Bissell residenoc Penn street, finished, 5 yrs
Jas. McCandlnss, Anoghcny, do s,yrs
J. 11. tihoenberger, Lawrencevilie, do 5 yrs
}. D, McCord. Penn :treet. do 4 yra
A. Hoeveler, Lawripci vilic do 8 yra
Girard Hoobo PittSDurgh, do 5 yrs
St. Charles - do do 5 m

Address Goto! Box 1806,
Pittsburgh P« 0. feb3o.lyd

PAPER,;

FOR AUTUMN OF JBG3,

A complete assortment'T bcantiful

PAPER EAIGOOS
«

Of aii styles, at prices lowe7 than can be again
offered. For sole during the sooson by

W. P. MARSHALL,
t 3 87 Wood Street.

SAVE YOUR GAS BY USING GLEA-
son’s Anti-Flickcrmg, American and Imper-

ial Gas Burners, a sure saving of twenty-five per
cent The Anti-Flickering is just the thing for
the Office. Call and see them bum at the Gas
Fitting and Plumbing Establishment of

WELDON & KELLY.
161 Wood street.

Butter-'8 bbls prime Roll Butter,
i bbl ” Fr«h Packed Butter,

Just received and for sale by
FETZ&R k ARMSTRONG,

&080 of Marketand First streets.

Banking Houses. \

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
OF PITTSBCBGIB,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, }
Officeof Comptroller of the wrrknct, >

WaaoingtuD City, Aug. sth, 1H63.j
Wsbrfas, By satisfactory evidence presented

to tho undersigned, it has been made to appear
that tho FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFPm£-
BURGH, in tho Chanty of Allegheny and State
of Pennsylvania has been duly organized under
and according to the requirements of the Act o t
Congress, entitled “anJiot to provide a National
Currency, secured by a pledge of United states
Stooks, and to provldo for the circulation and re-
demption thereof.” approved February. 2.5th,.
18«3. and bae complied with all the provision* oi
said acl required to be oompliofi with before
commencing the business of Ban 6 lug.Now, Therefore, 1, Huph McCulloch, Comp-
troller oh tho Currency, do noreby certify that the
said FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF' PITTS-
BURGH.county ofAllegheny and State of Penn-
sylvania. is authorized to commence the buainoas
cf Banking under the Act aforesaid..

In testimony whereof witness my hand and
seal of office, this sth day of August,TS*--3*
f— ) HUGH MoCULLOCH.
-s S 3 > Comptroller of the Currency.

The First National Bank
ol Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATH PITTSBI'WiH TRUST COMPANY.
Capital $400,000, with privilege to Id*

creaae to $1,000,000,

. The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-
ised under tho act to provide a National Cur*roncy undor tho tuH of tho FIRST NATIONAL
bank of Pittsburgh, would respectfully
offer its services for tb.n collection of Notes,BraTs, Bill? of Ex nee. icc.. receive money on
deport tt:. l ouy and sell Kxchauve on all parts
of the country.

Tho success wh’ob h»a M ended the Pittsburgh
Company rir-ce its crganiz&t'on in 1552, will

wo bolive be a sufficient guarantee thit business
entrusted to tho new organization will receive
tho R'-rno pit.niptmtonti > iHaving a very extem*»va correspondence with
Bfluhs and Bankers, tbrougv at trie country, we
believe we can r fl>r unusual facilities to those
who no bnainoss with us

Ihe business will be conluctej by the same
officers pud dLector.-

James Langhliu,
Robert tS Hays,Thomas Beil,
Tnes. Wightman,

D’EKC fORB.
, f'ui* K. Nituick.

A krander 6peer.
iraccia G. Bailey,

, Alcz. Bradley,
Surou

JAW KS LAUQ
JOHN I>. SCI

Angust sth. lSti.'kdJcwi
w. J. Koctm.

uei Rea.
IHLIN. President
.‘ULLY, Cashier.
nL

.PE. E. MIRTZ

KOUNTZ & MEETZ,
BAHHEBS,

No. 11H Wood StM Second doo above
Fin;. Street,

DEAF.ERA IN FOREIGN AI?l» DomesticExchange, Coin. Bank Notes, and Govern-
ment bwnmiea. Collodions promptly attended
to. apH

I't «!.!>, SILVKK. DEMAND NOTES
'.ori.iicatea <.f jndetr.e lnew. (Juartermaa

icrs Cc-t:i,catos.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
«cd all oth<

IV. “
kjeet, ccmor of Third.

AJIKKRAN MOUSE,
IT)>TON.

Eh the largest and best ar-
rar.gcd H ue 1, in the New K:.i;ianJ relates; is

centrally located* and easy cf access aJ.l th&
rt-uiei* ot tra* el. It couUin;> all tbc modern ;m-
-pro\omenta, and every ci.uv t nienc«i for tho com-
-I<.rt and accommodation el me truveung public.
I he sleeping room- are large and well \cutilatcd;
the suites oi roomr arc well arranged, and com-
pletely turnnsbed for tainilies and laigo traveling
parties, and the hem e will continue to bo kepi
as a first a firyt-rlass Hotel in every respect.

Telegraph m the hnufe to all part* of the coun-
try. UENKY KICK, Proprietor.

Boston. Sept. 13&I. sel2:6md

J 7. BECKHAM .HENST D. LOJ*O
BECKHAM A LONG,

Wholcsilo and Tlcta.il Doalcrs in

Agricultural and Panning ImDlements,
S«*c<lm, Fruit Tree*, <fcc.

AU ENTS FOK BOCRSTOCE <* All-
mori'p Nursory. Buckeyo Mower and Reap-

er, huaseU’d Iron Harvester. Cayuga Chief.Jr..
Mowor. Wood's Mower, farmer's Mower. Bnck-

oyo Ur-in RuMcil’s Maseillon .k*epar»tor>
Kc0r.011.7 Wheeled licrse Rake. Cook’s Su*ar
Evaporator

50, i'H Liberty street,
Next door to J-iaro’s Hotel,

rolS-d.tw PITIFRUROH, PA.
AS AND STEAM FITITiNO.-THE

«JT under igned is prepared 10 oxecu*© all or*
dors for Gas and Steam ruling, A Iso. for fitting

Oil. EEE£NEBI£».
Looksmi'.king and Bell Hanging promptly at-

tended to.
Mr. W.H. ChAUMErtb foreman ol tne Gas

Fating Shop.

FOLDING IRON BEObTEAfiIS

For -aie ; also. TWO LATOE3.
w. U. KKTTENBURG,

LockiinUh &nd Bell Hanger,
deo lmd 42b Ponn stroet,

LARGE STiH'K OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIPFENBACHEB’S,

AO. ij frlfc’Til (siKibliiY

1 mbraaiES Gent’s. Ladies, Misetis and Children's
wear *n great variety. sell
IATOTICE.—rlO THE STOCK HOLD-

ERti OF THE PIXTbBUKUII, FORT
WAYNE k CHICAGO RAILROAD COM-
PANY.—A meeting of the Diojkholdera ol the
P., K. W. s C. Railroad Company, will be held at
No. 23 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, at 11 a. in., ol the

81st of December, proximo.

Fo: the purpose ol considering an agreement tor

The Sale ol tbe Franchise,

To bo a corporation ol that Company, to iho
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway
Company, Oa provided in “Act of tne General
Amenably of the Slate of Ohio,"passed April
4 lb, 1863. W. li. BARN ES,

n025-td t>ooretary.

Notice is hereby given that
a meeting of the Stockholders of the IRON

CITY MINING COMPANY, of Mioh.,wiU be
held at their office in the City of Pittsburgh, on
MONDAY, the 28th day of December, mat., at 10
o'dook, a. nufor the purpose of acting on an of-
ler made for tho purchase of tho whole of their
property in Roweona county, Michigan.

By order, JOHN A. FORSYTH,
Pittsburgh, Deo. 5,1583, teo’y, pro tom.
de7-td

JUST RECEIVED—
Laird’s Bloom of Youth for the complexion

and skin*
Brake's genuinePlantation Bitters.
Ayer's CherryiPoctorol andBarsaparilla.
Mrs. Alien’s Hair Keatorer andZylob&uom.
Wishart’s Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
Hagan’s Magnolia Bala.
Svoarling Ambrosia lor the Hair.
Uoilowsy’s Family Medicines,
Lindsey's Improved Blood Searcher.
Alt ot i>r. Jayne's Family Medicines.
Pure Glycerine and Honey Beeps.
Giyoerine Cream and Cold Cream, for ch&pped

hands, face, Ac., at
GEO. A. KELLY’S

Wholesale and KetaU Drug atore,
0c24 Ho. federal et., Allegheny,

Removal of livebt stable.
The undersigned having removed hieLive-

S Stable from the roar ofthe Soott House, to neax
e corner of First and Sraithfield street, W, C,

Coon sold stand* is prepared to tarnish carriages,
bossies, and saddle horses upon the shortest no*
tice, Also horses fcept at livery at reasonable
rates. Undertaking and all arrangementsfor fu-
nerals will raeeive his special attention^
New rBLSCH papeb HAStiues

from the celebrated namufaciurieg of LoU-
ceort & Defeases* In Paris* just receivod and for
sale bv W, P, MARSHALL.

87 Woodfttooti

For Sale,
VAECABLF, WEBSTER ST-. PROP-

ER l Y iOR BALK—SO tsot froi.t by ]2O
deep on Chatham street to Clay alley, a large two
ftory brick dwelling housn well arranged with
wide hill, two dining room, k tchen,
chambers finished attic* an 1 collar, yard with
Paved walfcr, garden, seade trees, etc., pleasant*
ly lituated a-id iu good repair. For price and
terms, apply to

, S. CUTEBFRT k SONS,
dc!9 51 Market street.

WiI.I, PURCHASE Ayp 9 v" dwelling and lot of groand. nowr. ntii gft r sl fr* ptr v» ar.
J

S. CUTHI3ERT A SONS,
del9 61 Markot street,

otJ r\- a ku x. xlSTio"i
Mau to ilfieeistoffs and Lirerpool.

Tho First i'lajw Powrer ul S camaliips,
SUMJxN | REDAR.
HAHATHOH, | TRIPOLI,

WIEL NAIL FROM NEWYork ©very alternate Wednesday,
from Liverpool every alternate*gfi3sWiKrrr> Tuesday*, and from Queonstown

every alternate Wednesday.
Steerage Pas?ago from Liverpool or Queens-town, $3O in gold, or its equivalent in currency.

From New York to Livorpool, $35 in currency.
For Steerage Passage apply to WILLIAMS AGL lON, 10 fulton St., New York, or

TfICS. H. KATTIGAN. Agt,
No 122 MononirabelaHonse, Water StMno2S-lyd Successor to Xho3. RattigaD.

Passage FromEuglaud & Ireland
$21,00.

KUIM*PEAJ& AGENCY.
THOMAS H. RATTIGAH,European Agent, 122 Alonongabe-
la Lioueo, Pittsburgh, Pa., is pre*

98SS2@«u&S pared to bring out or send back
passengers from or to any part ot tho cld country,either by eteam or sailing packets. •

bIGHT run SALE, payable in any
pan of Europe.

Agent for tho iLdianapolL and CincinnatiRailroad, Als.\ >geut for tbo old Black Star
l ine ot Sailing Pa.-Rcts, and tor tho lines oi
Stcomo;? sailing hetwoen New York, Liverpool,
UlaegoW and Galway.

Having racce ded the above Id the European
Passage end Exchange Btmpops, tbo undersigned
solicits the patronage of his former customers,
and the pubho In general, And is prepared to set-
tle all outstanding iron.actions : n lull.

XUOS. 11 KATTIQANLin

ST "FRANCIS COLLECT.
UNDER CAR 0? IHE FBASCISCiH SROTHIRS

Tma iftisTmmoß, situated
IN LQKETTO, Cambria county Pennsyl-

vania about ioot miles from Cresaon Station, on
the diroct route between Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh, was cbarterod in 18.58, with rriviligeo to
nontax the usual Collegiate Honors and Degr&ec.
Xko Ic-oatiou of ‘.ho College i« one c-f the moatic&ltkr in Pennsylvania—this portion of the AUe-
cheuy Mountains being jfuverbial ior its pure
ifattr, br&cing &P, and pic.ureouao aoonery.

Th& Scholastic year eomraenoes on the FIH6T
MONPAY after tko Isth ct AUGUST, and andi
about ;ho2»th oi JUN 1£ following. it u> divide]
into tw: Sea:ions. Students oannct return home
between ike SossivT.*. Ail the Apraratu; Deoa»-
eiry lor Hand Surveying, Engineering, Ac„
r.tl be furnished by the InfltUnUon to the
Students.

Instrumental ana Vocal Music forms no extracharge. Students will be Admitted from eight
year? to th«j ago of manhood.

Tisha—Hoard and Tuition, payable halfyearly
in »is

Surveying ana use ol instruments, per an-
II hip mj<i uurini—.-crn*f , ■ ■--■ -

-,

Reference can be made tc the Kt. Rev. Blsaop
Doinencc, lit. !Uv. Bishop Wood Philadelphia,
P-av. T. b. iCeynoKs. Gorcfcto. Key Dr. O’Hara.
Philadelphia: Rer. lieDry McLaughlin. Phila-
delphia ; tiev. Pierce Mahar. Harrisburg*

N . D.- A h ;ck rut!.- ua \? Lo.-erte fr:m Cres
ocm sepll

g!W)YEB A H.YlibH K

Premium Sewing Machines,
TWE O-NLT LULIi MEDAL

Ever Awurdol t' 'sewing Machines in Iliinola
These machines were awarded the Highest Pre-

mium', over nil competitors, t <r the Best Family
Seizing Machine*, the Urst Manufacturing iia*
chinee, atiJ tho best Machine Work, a*. tno lol"
lowine sXAXb FAIRS of ISod :

Acte York State fair.
Fir**C Premium tor family machine,
tlrst Premium for doub.e-thread machine.
First Premium for machine work.

Vermont State Fair.
First Premium lor family machine.
First Premium Icr manufacturing macuine.
First Premium for machine work.

luxexi State Fair.
First Premium for family machine.
First Premium »or manufacturing machine:
First Premium for machine wo.k.

Michigan State Fair.
First Premium lor family machino.
Fust Premium fur manufacturing machine
First Premium for machine work.

Indiana State Fair.
First Premium lor machine for alt pon
kirft Premium f.'r machine work.

Illinois State Fair.
First Premium for machine lor all purpose’.
First Pretoistn tor m*chine work.

Kentucky State Fair.
First Premium tor machinefor nil purposes.
First Premium for machine work.

Pennsylvania Slate Fair.
First Premium for manufacturing machine.
First Premium for beautiful machine work*

Ohio State Fair.
FirstProtmum for machine wora.
And at the following County t airs :

Chittenden Cb. i Vi.) Agricultural Society'
Fiist Premium for lamily sewing machine.
First Premium for manufacturing maohino.
First Premium for maoilne work,

Champlain Valley { Vt.) Apncuitural Socusy.

First Premium for lamily machine.
First Premium for manufacturing maohine-
Firet Premium ior maohine work,

ffatnpdeu Co.v Mast)AgriculturalSociety.
Dipioma for iamily machine.
Diploma tor machine work.

FVaaWm Co (A. Y,) Fair,
First Premium for family mach'.ne,
Fi'ht Premium for manufacturing machine-

Queent Qo uY. Y.) Agricultural Society
Pirtt Premium lor Umily machine*

Washington Co. (AT
* Y,) Fair,

First Premium for family machine.
Saratoga Q>. (N. Y,) fair.

First Premium for family machine.
AfeoAantcj institute (Pa.) Fair.

First Premium ter machine for all purposes.
First Premium for machine work.
Theabove ccmprisoa ail the Fairs at whioh the

QKoYERJc BAKER MACHINES wore exhibit-
ed this year. At newly all of them the leading
Sewing Machines were in competition.

The work made upon the tirovor it Baker Sew-
ing machine has receive! the First Premium at
every ttato Fair in the United State whoreit has
been exhibited to this date.

Sales Room?, No. is FIFTHST- Pittsburg, Pa.
ocJ9:2md*w A. F. CHAToNKY, Agent*

Pittalmrith Sanitary Committee

AND DEPOSITORY,

No. 59 Fourth. Street,
Between Wood and filarbet Streets,

PRESIDENT,

THOMAS BAKEWEIA,

SECRETARY,

JOSEPH R. HUNTER,
TREASURER.

JAMES PARK, Jr.
Contributions of Money and Qcods fcolleiled.

Stores acnt to all parts of the army. Information
furnished in relation to the Sick and Wounded In
the Camps and Hospitals.

Thefreight cn goods donated is paid hore.
Address.

PITTSBURGH SANITARY COMMITTEE
deS-tf

LOT OF

Manufacturing and Cigar Leaf For Sale.
H'COLLISTER «fc BAEB,

108 WOOD STREET
Have received on consignment a lot of Monuftur
taring and Cigar Leal, which they are ordered to
soli at very low figures for cash. Call and see the
sampler

rlttßXlE SOUP.—THE FIRST TUB-
i 'iLEcUUP of the nason sorted ap daily

&ebesl>'yle,at the CORaUCOPL®. earn" 01
Fifth and Union streets. near Liberty. p**—-
in every rtylo. The choioest brands ?L"JSSO_.

always onband.
al attention tohisbusiiess, and i_
to giro him acall. His atiendante»raßr™gl

enstomerr.

ESTABLISHED 1842.
DAILY POST
DAIEY POST—ADVANCED BATES.

One year, by mail _ 00
Six months. “ 425
Three “

‘ 5 215
One ‘ "

"

70
One week, delivered in tho city 13
Single copies 3
To agentsper hundred.. 2 00

DESTRUCTION OF THE BASTII-E.
The Sian in tho Iron Slask

The 14th of July will ever be a memor-
able day in French history, aa having wit-
neaaod, in 1789, the demolition by the Pa-
ris populace, of the grim old fortress
identified with the despotism and crueltyof the falling monarchy. I; was a typicalincident, representing, as it were, the endof a wicked system, but unfortunately notinaugurating the beginning cf the milder

and better. Much heroism was Bhown bythe multitude in their attack upon theBastile, for the defenders did not reallysubmit, and had a great advantage behind
their lofty walls. Bat their triumph wassadly stained by the massacre of the Gov-ernor, Delaunay, and many of his corps.

"It was now," says LamarLine, "that
the mysteries of this State prison were
unveiled—its bolts broken—its iron door 6
burst open—its dungeonß and subterraneancells penetrated—lrom the'- gates of the
towers to their very deepest foundations
and their summits. The iron rings and
the chains, rusting in tpeir Btrong mason-
ry, were pointed out, from which the vic-
tims were never released, except to botortured, to be txecuted, or to die. On

j those walls they read the names ofprison-
ers, the dates of their confinement, their
griefs and their prayers—miserable men,
who had left behind only those poor me-
morials in their dungeons to attest theirprolonged existence and their innocence !
It was surprising to find almost all these
dungeons empty. The people ran from
one to the other; they penetrated into the
most eecreL recesses and caverns, to carry
thither the word of release, and to bring
a ray of the free light of heaven to eyes
long lost to it; they tore the locks from the
heavy doors, and those heavy doors from
the htngee; they carried off the heavy keys;
all these things were displayed in triumph
in the open court. They then broke into
the archives, and read the entries of com-
mittals. These papers, then ignominious-
ly scattered were afterwards collected.
They were thn annals of arbitrary times,
the recorda cf the f ears or vengeance of
ministers, or ot the meaner intrigues of
their fa.orites, here faithfully kepltojas
tify a late exposure and reproach. The
neople expected a spectre to come forth
from these ruins, to testify against these
iniquities of Kings. Toe Bastile, how-
ever, long cleared of all guilt by the
gentle spirit of LonisiXVT. and bj the.
'IIS fldiii """'lbaoeliriiK.ngoone, tflaoelirlne iron collars,
the chains were only worn on; symbols of
antiqno secret incarceratiaDS, tortures,
and burials aiire. They now represented
only recollections of old horrors. These
vaults restored to light but seven prison
era—three of whom, gray headed men,
were shot op legitimately, and whomfam-
ily motives had withdrawn from the judg*
cnenta of the ordinary courts ol law. lav-
ercierand Withe, two of them had be
come insane. They saw the light of the
sun with surprise; and their incurable
insanity caused them to be sent to- the
madhouse of Charenton, a few days after
they had enjoyed fresh air and freedom.
The third was the Count de Solages,
thirty two years before sent to this prison
at his father’s request-. When restored
free to Toulouse, his home, he was rep ag-
nized by no one, and died in poverty.
Whether he had been guilty of some
crime, or was the victim of oppression,
was an inexplicable enigma. The other
four prisoners had been confined only
four years, and on purely civil grounds.
They had forged bills of exchange, and
were arrested in Holland on the requisi-
tion of the bankers they had defrauded.
A, royal commission hadreported on their
cases ; but nothing was now listened to
against them. Whatever had been brand-
ed by absolute authority, must be inno-
cent in the eyes of a prejudiced people.
These seven prisoners of the Bastile be-
came victims—released, caressed, even
crowned with laurels, carried in triumph
by their liberators like living spoil snatch
ed from the bandß of tyranny, they were
paraded about the streets, and their suf-
ferings avenged by the people’s shouts
and tearß. Thb intoxication of the vie
tors broke out against the very stones of
the place, and the embrasures, torn from
the towers, were soon hurled with indig-
nation into the ditches.”

It was assarted at the time, and long
afterwards believed—though there was
uo fuiiudaiion lor tho averment—that the
wasted body of the famous State prisoner,
called the Man in the Iron Mask, had
been found chained in a lower dungeon,
with the awful mask still upon the victim’s
skull!

Speculations had long been rife among
French historians, all tending to elucidate
the mystery connected with that celebra-
ted prisoner. By some, it was hinted
that he was the twin-brother of Lonis
XIV,, thus frightfully sacrificed to make
his senior safe on his throne; others affirm-
ed him to be the English Duke of Mam-
mouth, others a son of Oliver Cromwell;
many, with more reason, inclining to
think him a State prisoner of France,
such as the Duke de Beaufort, or the
Court de Vermandois. It was reserved
for M. Delort, at a comparatively recent
period, to penetrate the mystery, and
enable the lata Lord Dover to' compile
and publish, in 1826, his Trut History
of the unfortuntae man; the facts being

fathered from the State archives of
'ranoe. and documentary evidence of

conclusive authority.
It appears that this mysterious prisoner

was Count Anthony Matthioli, Seoretary
of State to Charles 111., Duke of Mantau,
and aiterward to his son Ferdinand, whose
debauched habits, and consequent need,
laid him open to a bribe from Louis 2IV.
for permission to place an army of occu-
pation in his territory, with a view to es-
tablish French influence in Italy. Hat
thioli had expressed his readiness to aid
the plot; had visited Paris, and had a se-
cret interview with the King, who pre-
sented him with a valuable ring and a
considerable sum of money; but when the
time came for vigorous action, Matthioli,
who appears to have been intriguing with
the Spanish court for a better bribe,
placed all obstacles and delays in the
way of France. The French envoy, the
Baron Ashfeld, was arrested by the Span-
ish Governor of the Milanese, and the
French court found that their diplomacy
was betrayed. Louis determined to satisfy
his wounded pride and frustrated ambi-
tion tay taking the most signal vengeance
on Matthioli. The unfortunate Secretary
was entrapped, at a secret interview on the
frontier, and carried to the French garri-
son at Pignerol, afterwards tothe Fortress
of Exiles; when his jailor, St. Mare, was
appointed Governor of the island of St.
Marguerite (opposite Cannes,; he was
immured in the Fortress there, and so
remained for eleven years. In the autumn

of IG9B, St. Mara was made Governorof the Bastile, and thither Matthiolio whsconveyed, dying within its gloomy walls
on the 19th of November, 1703. He hndthen been twenty-four years in this rigor*
odb confinement, ana had reached theage ot sixty three.

Throughout this long captivity, Loinsnever showed him any clemency. The ex*traord. nary precautions against bis discov-
ery* and the one which appears to havebeen afterwards resorted to, of obliginghioi to wear a mask during his journeys,or when he saw any one, are not wonder-
ful, when we reflect upon the violent breachof the law ofnations which had been com-mitted by his imprisonment. Matthioli,
at the lime of his arrest, was actually theplenipotentiary of the Duke nf Mantua for
concluding a treaty with the King ofFrance; and tor that very sovereign tokidnap him, and confine him in a dungeon,
was one of the mpst flagrant acts ot vio-lence that coaid be committed; one which,
if known, would have had the most inju-rious effects upon the negotiations ofLouieis with other sovereigns ; nay, would pro-
bably have indisposed other sovereigns
from treatingtit all with him. The con-
finement of Matthioli is decidedly one of
the deadliest stains that blot the character
of Louia XIV.

The prison of Matthioli, in the fortress
of St. Marguerite, is bow for the firsttime, engraven from an original sketch.It is one of a series of five, built in a row
on the scarp of the rocky cliff. The walls
are fourteen feet thick ; there are three
rows of strong iron gratings placed equi-distant withiu window of Mat-
tbioh'e room, a large apartment with vault-
ed roof, and no feature to break its mon-
otony, except a small fireplace beside the
window, and a tew shelves above it. The
Bay of Cannes, and the beautiful range of
the Esterel monotaiDs, may be seen fromthe window; a lovely view, that must have
given but a maddening sense of confine-
ment to the solitary prisoner, Uis on
record, that his mind was Beriously deran-ged daring the early part of his imprison-
ment: what he became ultimately, whenI all hope failed, and a long succession of
years deadened his senses, none can know
—the secret died with his jailors.

There is a tradition that he attempted
to make his captivity known, by scratch-
ing his melancholy tale on a medal dish
and casting it from the window; that it
was found by a fisherman of Cannes, who
brought it to the Governor, St. Mara,
thereby jeopardizing his own lifeor liberty,
for he was at once imprisoned, and only
liberated on incontestableproof being given
of his inability to read. After this all fish-
ermen were prohibited from casting their
nets within a mile of the ialand. Mat
thioli was debarred, on pain of death,
from speaking to any bat his jailer; he was
conveyed from one dungeon to the other
in a sedan chair, closely covered with oil-
cloth, into which he entered in his cell,
where it was fastened so that no one

hia jailers nearly smother-
‘^Marguerite;,

kind. Li
been a popular mistake
famed mask was of iron; that, in reality,
it was formed of Velvet, strengthened by.
bands ef whalebone, and secured by a pad-
lock behind the head.

The same extraordinary precautions for
concealment followed hie death that had
awaited him in life. Thewalls of his dun-
geon were scraped to the stone, and the
doors and windows burned, lest any in-
scription Bhoald betray the secret. His
bedding, andall the furniture of the room,
w ere blbo burned to cinders, then reduced
to powder, and thrown into the drains;
and all articles of metal melted into an
indistinguishable mass. By this means it
was hoped that oblivion might surely fol-
low one of the grossest acts of political
cruelty in the dark record of history.

& WIUtOH’S

AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
AT THS

iTBESifiONiL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 186S
Industrial ExDOHition, Fans, 1861,

In competition with all the leading Sewing M&*
chines in Europe and America, and the
United Siat« Agricultural Association; Metro-
politan Mechanics’lnstitute,Washington; Ffftnk*
lin Institute, Philadelphia; Mechanics’ Associa-
tion, Boston; American Institute, New York;
Maryland Institute, Baltimore; Mechanics’ As-
sociation, Cincinnati'; Kentucky institute,Loui*-
viUo \ Mfohanlcs’ Institute, SanPranclwo; and
at everyState and County Fair Wlftoie
Exhibited this Season.

UPWARDS OF

125,000 OF THESE MACHISM
Haw. already been Bold,

A fact whioh speaks lender than words of the
suooess and popularity of Wheeler A WU-
lon’a Family Sewing Mac&iite—the
cheapest Machine in the world,

BECAUSE EC IS THE BEST.
Every Machine warranted far 3 Tear*,

CUSTOMERS BISK SUTSIBO IKrCBCHAeIES.
INSTRUCTIONS FREE.

A 1 wars happy to exhibit and explain them.

KWGrculan, containing an explanation of the
Achine, with testimonials from ladies of the
highest Isoeial standing, given on application,

either in person car by maiL

wn. suhneba co m

Agents for the Weeteru States and Western Pa.
Principal Offices and WholesaleEmporiums.

So. 37 Firm B*r«o*_' J>ITTSBUBSH, pa.
Pino’S Op«ra Hobs. CINCINNATI, 0.
Masonic Temple LOUISVILLE, KY.

no2L4Aw

OLDIIES * CO., 'V

Gravel Roofers,
Corner Filth and Wood Srecta,

SecondStory,
All work promptly attended to atlowest cash-prises. "(■■■•d#B-

fwfl DO*. HOSTETTEB’S bittkbs-vV Justrootiv<4aadf(WEaloby._ - .

I MU


